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His name, His name is VICTORY. All praise will rise to Christ our King.
Psalm 48.9-10 TPT
9
Lord, as we worship you in your temple,
we recall over and over your kindness to us
and your unending love.
10
The fame of your name echoes throughout the entire world,
accompanied with praises.
Your right hand is full of victory.
• Victory prevails
• Victory dominates
We are positioned in victory. This is our position in Christ. Victory
defines everything.
Habakkuk 2.1 NIV
1
I will stand at my watch
and station myself on the ramparts;
I will look to see what he will say to me,
and what answer I am to give to this complaint (how to respond).
• NOW we are standing in the realm of victory
• This is the place we NOW
o SEE FROM
o SPEAK FROM
o MINISTER FROM
o ADVANCE FROM
o HEAR FROM
Deuteronomy 28.6-8 KJV
6
Blessed shalt thou be when thou comest in, and blessed shalt thou be when thou goest out.
7
The Lord shall cause thine enemies that rise up against thee to be smitten before thy face:
they shall come out against thee one way, and flee before thee seven ways.
8
The Lord shall command the blessing upon thee in thy storehouses, and in all that thou settest thine
hand unto; and he shall bless thee in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.
Prophetic word from Tim Sheets:

Angels of healings and miracles are on alert. Angels of deliverance are on alert. Angels of
holiness, righteousness and justice are on alert. Decree your authority. Loose them with My
words of promise. Activate the army of the Living God. Ride, ride the war horses of heaven in
thunderous assault. Do battle in My name and plunder the kingdom of darkness. For your
victory has been planned in meticulous detail. You are now entering the season when
dreams I put in your heart years ago now intersect with its moment. Like Joshua and Caleb the
dream will now feed you. The dream will now provide for you. The dream will now resource you.
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You will leave the wilderness confession of, I have a dream and you will enter the testimony of I
am living in the dream!
Psalm 24.7-8 NIV
7
Lift up your heads, O you gates;
be lifted up you ancient doors,
that the King of Glory might come in.
8
Who is this King of Glory?
The Lord mighty in battle.
We ARE THE GATES.
We must lift our heads out of circumstances, out of the old scenery.
LOOK and SEE the REALM of VICTORY we have entered. Here we
TAKE THE SPOILS. This is new. We are in a new era. We are not
fighting battles like we used to fight. Our weaponry is new. We are
NOT fighting to survive (that was the old season).
We are engaging in battle to take back, to plunder, to annihilate
everything about the enemy. Take back our families, take back cities,
lop off the heads of giants, take the harvest of souls.
We have entered into the REALM OF VICTORY! We advance in
VICTORY. EVERYTHING is in place. NOW is the time to advance.
This is Detroit's stand:
Psalm 44.4-8 NIV Reworded
4
You are my King and my God,
who decrees victories for Detroit.
5
Through you we push back our enemies;
through your name we trample our foes.
6
Detroit will put no trust in the bow,
the sword does not bring victory to the city;
7
but you give us victory over our enemies,
you put our adversaries to shame.
8
In God Detroit make its boast all day long,
and Detroit will praise your name forever.
Psalm 118.7-9, 13-19 NIV Reworded
7
The Lord is with Detroit; he is Detroit's helper.
Detroit looks in triumph on its enemies.
8
It is better to take refuge in the Lord
than to trust in humans.
9
It is better to take refuge in the Lord
than to trust in princes.
13
Detroit was pushed back and about to fall,
but the Lord helped Detroit.
14
The Lord is Detroit’s strength and defense;
he has become Detroit's salvation.
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15

Shouts of joy and victory
resound in the homes of the righteous:
“The Lord's right hand has done mighty things!
16
The Lord's right hand is lifted high;
the Lord’s right hand has done mighty things!”
17
Detroit will not die but live,
and will proclaim what the Lord has done.
18
The Lord has chastened Detroit severely,
but he has not given the city over to death.
19
Open for Detroit the gates of the righteous;
Detroit will enter and give thanks to the Lord.
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